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WOM EM VVH J T L EGRAPH

Pair Ladieu Whoso Fiugora
Toy With Lightning.

How Thrij- Work nml Arn Vnld-
Thotr Xnfluonon on tlio-

of Main Operative * .

VOMT York HnnJiy Sow * .

The tvli-uMph ojior.ttor looked out
of her windiiw al tlio Nowa rt'p'iitof.-
uul. ainnlheml her blond lutigi with
one liriud wlulo she reached for his
muaiigu. Tliu ii slio counted the
words , tapping each ono with the
li.wllo of u poll gnawed ra ed bo-

twcon
-

her vhito lofth. Then nh-
unilllod her pun roll.ctivoly , mirvey
iiitf the reporter furtively under her
ImiK lashus. Filially ho mid ,

"IVonty-oight contB , " and n ftilvor
dollar , without n thiriy-fivo cent holu-
in it , liaviny boon p.issod over , Hiniill
boy dispatched in au.irch of
change ,

"1 Imvo qnito n rim of mcBaf'o
this morning , " eaid thoopurator , ' 'mid-
there's nothing in the drawer but bilk
Jt stioiim to mo 1 IMVO be-on doing
nnlhin ;; but changing since 8 o'clock ,

.Mid only n ininitto u ii I found myself
looking in tlio glass to BOO if 1 was

o niz.ibo! yut. "
Do you cuinnionco toyintj with the
uiii" aa o.irly an that ? ' ankod the

reporter-
."From

.

8 to 8 arc my luiiirn. Long ,

you ttay ? Indcrd they nro , and dull
enough , to i , HoinotiniuR. 1 huvu read
novels till I hutu thu m hl of them.
Now I'm studying French , lor-

TJiu ro ] orlor inquired how she liked
lior profotmoti. rilm lilcud it well
enough. How wull WIIB tluit ? Well ,

it W.IH a grent tleul butter than tend-
ill ;,' : i i-ouiitor , ititd that is what HIO!

used to do bol'oro Hho learned to nmi-
tor

-

tliu ok'Ctrio .sp.irks at thu niiht-
climei of n telegraphic college. "Evuti-
if I didn't lilo it 1 would stick to it , "
.iho said , with a dulormincd tlaBh in
the lilno oycfl. ' 'For when ! com-
inunctid

-
]

four yearn ago I WIIB nnuurcd-
at by tin ) men for dannjj to think 1

uoulil do thu work , and ''d submit to
any inuonvuniiinco toprovothat I Mil ,
DD wiiinun nmko ijood upurntorn :IH n
rule ! Quito us jjond mie* n.i men ,

when they attend to tlioir bnsmoiw ,

wlncii xuiiiindH mo tint I inn ui'gic'ct-
ing

-

iiiino. Kovonry-two eutitn. iir-

.Joiint
.

( if yourwlf , ploams , Thank
"you.

AH olliciil ol the Union
omp.iny , speaking of niun at tolls-

gr.ipliura
-

, raid to tlio reporter : "Tho-
"ener.'l public Inn a very insuftlcioiit
idea uf what it owe to fem.ilo opura-
tow.

-

. Littlu nioro than live yearn ago
wo the ahvi.'H of > ur niun. They
formed si hii-li priced , n thoroughly
independent boily. They nwdyiiionuy-
ami

list
hpjiit it. Toll-graph oner.itors aru-

as
a

Holioniimi in tlioir instincts at-
actora and newHnapur men. They
novcr work wliilo ihoy li'ivo c.ihh or
credit to pi ly on. Their pay-day.} faU-

binudilhly , mid every pay-day. loft m-
oripplod

the
lor opcratons till the roy tor-

ing
-

nl onrci'i! h id run tluur money
through. If wo ventured to o.xpoatu-
Into tlmy would nifuso to work itt all-

.Jf
.

wo ex profited disapnrobalion at nny not
thing they did thiiy would lot men-
Dii''oa

-

nccuiniiliilo till their would IHI

half n chiy'n , and ovou longer , doluy in rah
the limit imppotant| busiuuBH. Thons On

u-jtual union among
thorn , but they ntuok toother and
had thliijj * pretty much their own. of
Way."Then

the sumjcbtion was made that
wo flhuuld employ u'nmuiiiu opor.itora.
The lito Pr )sidoiitOrtoii wastho oriu-
imtor

- ho
of t.hitiidua. Hi&frioiuU would ono

friMjuuntly uontJ young ladio-i , who had
lu.imud telo 'rapliy in private Bcluiola ,
to him foi oinployiuuni , und Jiu know
that a HinnliLT whom hu had found
poaitioiu i i business IIOUKCH for wore
capable of cxuullont work. Finally
wo employed a fmv on lliu nhort and
easy lints. They did their work nd-

mir.ibiy.
-

. They wore not an fust astlui
moil , and could not work the heavy
dmtanco wiru ; . JJtit for all ordinary
woik tlioy were quite c.ipablo und nit-

"Tho

: -

era
main opirnloia made a vigor-

oil ) kick , ;uuldintin iiinlitJ tlionisolven-
by no little bourishnoHB toward their
nistor prifoisor3 , but tlioy hid to cave
in. They made a strike of it and held
out for a week , when the nmial break-
up

- ly
occuir : d , and tliey ntaugorod in till

all K'oro forced to titrniB. From that
time foith the public wore bettor serv-
ed

¬

thitn it had o.'cr been before , 'i'hu and
old rule or ruin royii of the dandy
operator WUR over. Hut the groiilost-
C'lnvenienco

ly
Unemployment of woinon

rendered positihlo wan the establish-
inont

- ed
uf tun Hinall local olliuoii in hiitola

and the up-town dialrictshoro
it would never have paid to koi'p a
lii h-tonod mnlo operator at a saliny-
of ulmottt U8 much as the ollico brought U

in. Aluny of our local olliues wcru lit
the aturt attended to by young women orwho took A commission on ttiuir re-
turns

¬ it
us pay. Mow , lumuvcr , wo

Imo them all under balary. Out of
town wo have himdroclfi , 1 WII-
Hto Hay , of olliceii in the care of fenialu-
opunttora , They are muall oIllci'H , at
places vrhoro n niun would not may.
Fur itiHtanco , at a of a couplu-
of Kcoro of houses wo could not idlord-
to

that
koup an operator at a city Hillary.- and

Hut by i ayiiiK Nome young girl who
lives there 8-5 or $30 u month , which
is inuio than uho could u.irn in auch a-

ce
mid

at much hurdor labor , we are
alilo to keep the line open to furnish
faeilit'os wliioh the residenta find fre-
quent

¬
and

need of. The saino reniurka up-
cal

ply 10 uuuiy branch oflicoa hero and in
other cities nheie bunincau is light ,

but tlioro u still a demand for local
scrvico. If it waa not for our women ing.
operators theao places would not be-
iiupuliod

hut
with telegraphic norvico at on

Holithe public have boca benefited by
thu introduction of female operatives
into telegraphy , the male operatives hoocrtiiinlj Imvo not. There has been a ofremarkable decline ill salurica aitioo-
the women entered the bueiiicsa. The forbout oporatora , giants in their line , hiswho send and take messages with in.
credible speed , otill innke handsome
xalarios enough , as galariea in tele-
graphy

-

go , and Icaa able oporatons , by
doing extra work , earn good livings.
Hut among the mass of operators
HaUriea have been coriously cut into.
Women are doing for from $25 to $50-
a month now what ten yeais :iyi men
got from 50 to 880 nnd § 100 for
doing. The pay of unurutois outside 25o
haw Himildfly auiTcrcu , Many maim-

factories nnd lui e hu.iinctBhou9 s en-

joy
¬

private telegraph lines. Thcso
used to umploy men. Now women do
the service at no.irly all of thorn. In
the B.itno way , in liuudteds of minor
countrj fitationi , where a man , by
combining thu wretched nalnrien of-

sfationaaoiit f r the railroad and
operatorYi r the lolo rnph company ,

contrive to eke out a comfortable liv-

iuif
-

, women now do their work for
oven less than half their old remuner-
ation.

¬

.

"And it' ijoiiis ,' to ho worse yet ,

said an opi-r.ilor. who was
'guard over a Park mw lii"ch-countor ,

to a reporter "For the telegraph
college * keep grinding em out lil o
corn at a mill , Clivo 'ein ? !iOa month
and a looking-glass a.idn cheap novel ,
and Ihoy don't tmk any nioro. What
show lins u decent man got alongside
of ouch opposition , I'd like to know ?"

"Dilho Bay that ? " auk the young
Indy nt the - hotel , when the re-

porter
¬

communicated the remarks to
her, and awked if they wore truo-

."Ho
.

did. "
Thu young lady tapped Iho lover of-

lier iiiBtruinent with oxprcanivo voho-
1I10I1C-

O."Well
.

, nil I've got to nay in that ho-

an operator , " uho replied. "I don't
know any worse miino for him than
that. "

"PUT THE FOOL , our. "

Attempt to Iinrint Adolina Pnttl
With n Wronth.

Now York Tlinw-

.Mmo.

.

. Adolina Patti last night nang
in Steinway ilall for the benefit of the
Hiill'ururH by the Michigan forest lirus.
The cans * ) in which the co-opuration of
the public WIIB invited wa a good ono
and that fact and tlio other important
one that a considerable reduction had
been inaclo in the price of aoats , nerved
to bring to Sloinwny Hall a largo . .ndi-

uiico
-

, which , while it did not ( ill the
hall , wna larger than any which hnK-
yol hoard Mine. 1'atti ninco her rcap-
ponranco.

-
. The audienc WM composed

of intelligent and diimrimnmting JKK-
Ilo

-
) , who were afforded an opportunity

during the evening , which they did
not neglect , of exorcising tlioir dis-
crimination

¬

and good ROIISO by rebuk-
ing

¬

flonio very absurd oxhibitionn of
lack of good souse and tanto. Mayor
Grace and a largo number of highly
respectable guntlomon occii ] iod seatn-
on the Bingo. ] !y direction of komo in-
npirod

-
dunce , tliono jentlemen roi-o

whenever jMino. 1'ntti ciniio upon thu-
Htago , and gain when the loft the
Htago Htood until ho had dinappuar d.
This was obviuiialy an unnecoPSBry ,
though harmless and oxcnnablo , act of-
politenoda , ulthough it CAcited thori'il-
iilitiofi

-
of the Httdiorico. Oeor o Is.

SaudorH (said to bo a son of ex-K bo ] er
Sanders ) , uhaninan of iho JNIayor'n re ¬

lief committee , undertook to road a
of the invited guentn and to make

portenously long speech , which
millicii'tilly anuiHin in ita blundeni ,
but othor.visu an nllliclion which WUH

calculated to iiuike every poison in the
nudienco feel u IIUIIHO of piirtuerHhip in

Biilleiing ] of the people of JVlicli-

ition

-

, however , to ho imposed by lr.
fSandors , which Un altogether ridicu ¬

lous and to lie regretted , in that it
only unnoycd the audience but

embarrassed Mmo. Palti. After Mine.
I'atti had sung the iiiin from "lino- bo

, " she WIIB recalled Bovcral times.
the last nccasion Mr. Sanders came

forward , carrying in ono hand a large
green wreath decorated with et reamers

rod , white , and blno , and in the In
other a silk flag. Approaching Mmo.
I'atti , and dii-rogarding the '

hiughtor , and joeni of the audience ,
taid , "I am now called upon toudd

nioro to the ninny Jauroiuyou have
won , and with thin wreath , in the
niiino of his honor , the mayor , to
crown yon empress of cony of both
conlinontB. " Tlii wpeech endoJ , Mr ij
SandorH endeavored to put the wreath
over Mine Patti's hrnd. Uy n very
natural impulse , for the wreath was of
overwhelming proportion * , Blioavoided
him. Ho permuted , the audience ro-
po.iting

- u
and rodoubliug its huiRhtor

and hiijHi's. At last , to cacapu , Mme
I'.itti darted oil' the Htngo. Mr. Sand-

utartod on" in hasty | iuratiit , with
thu H'reamero of hiH gayly decorated
wreath flying in the air. Mayor Grace n
seized Sanders franticnlly by the cout n
and tried to hold him fast , but he
bioko away , and disappeared middon-

, to the iiicAproBaihlo diHgimt of the id
audionco. When Mr. SandorH reap ¬

peared there wore hissoa all over thu n
hull , and cried of "I'ut the fool out , "

' had enough of that. " No
fashionable gathering mvr more plain

wcjirusHud the atinoymico it had felt
than did tlio ono which finally miccocd-

in hissmJlr. . S.indorB down-

.A

.

Slcninanut Fact.-
Tlio

.
olvapivt niediciiiu la wu if TIIOMAH

I

IICLI.CTKIO Da , IIOCUHO M i very liltlu of It
rnpilred tolf et a euro. For crouj )

dlpthfria uiul diMUKt'H of ti.e luaiisthroat , whuthor nntd tor Imtliln ' the elicit
throitt , lorlakiiif; iniumilly: or iulinli j (,' ,

no
IK H n..itcilc! > 8 cuuioiuul.| uullw-

AMnulVhoKoptHlM Word.-
Jinny

.

yetrn ago an orphan boy WIIB
trikea from thu HOUND of Hvfugu inNow York to work for ii I'.iti'ruon
farmer. After u while ho comtiluinod Sailhe WHH overworked and be.iton ,

ut last ho ran away , telling the
a

neighboiH before he went that ho in ¬

tended to comeback iicaiii wliona man
"flqiiaroof"ith bin unkind em-

ployer.
¬

. On Thankfgiving Day a Hla-
lwurt

-
12

young nun called on the fiirmei
announced that ho wnn the identi ¬ of"orphan"midUnit he had come to-

"Bqiiarooir1 with him , .which ho pro-
ceeded

-

to do in the Tnont tmiphatir
style , giving the man a Bound thrauh theIlia wife came to the rescue ,

the youui; man also "eqiurod oif
with her , und when H big dog was BU

him ho poliHhed oil the dog , too
then announced that thu accounts

wcro all "squared otf, " and ho wouh
return to hia western home , whenci

had como expressly for thopurpos
fulfilling hia thrvut made when

boy. 13oforou wivrrant could bo issuot
his nrreat ho was muiiy mileaoi of
way from Patvrson ,

Baoknn Aniioo Salve. bo
The bout salvo in the world for outs

bruises , uorou , ulcore. milt rheum oryfever Bores , totter , chapped hands
ehillblains. corns and all kinds o
akin eruptions , This Bnlvo is guar Itdisintood to give perfect witisfaotion i
every OAsoor money rufundod. Price

per box. For ale by
T n it MuMAiios , Omaha.

COLD LEAD ,

Another Cold Blooded and Da-

Hbbrato
-

Murder.-

Jamen

.

Jntncnon Shot and KUloil bj-
Olio

Sidnf j Tel-Kf lh-

On
-

TucBcla.v nisht at lOflO o'clock
our town wan nir.iin ntnrtlud by the
dmrp report of thruu pistol Hliots , and
our ireimrtur lit once Imstunud to tlio
spot from which they emanated. The
shooting affair occurred in the nnloon-
of Jack llaytien on llnso struct , JainusJ-
atiiL'Bon and llonry Coy no boinx thu-
participants. . Itoth of thorn wore uin-
ployod

-

in the cattle husine.'f , nnd
worked for Newman , Hunter it Co. ,
on Running water. The circum-
xtancun

-

nf the whole affair , an near ni-
wo could learn , are an follows : lloth-
particR , JainuHOti nnd Coyne , woru
under the inlluonco of liquor all day ,
wlioti in the orcning they met
ach other in n naloon on Froivt

street , where they imniodintoly bewail
wrestling ono another , all in a joking
manner. Coyni' , although , took the
matter Boriously , pulled out his six
shooter and struck JamoMJii en tha-
hond , inflicting an awful gash. Upon
this , JaniCBon's friends took him to-
Dr. . Solomon to have his wound dress-
ed

-

and urged him to go to bod. Jaino-
on

-

became very abusive after thia nnd
swore if ho root Coyno , ho would ahoot-
Iho HOM , JameBoti runhed to
the depot , whcru ho had his baggage

, an ho intended to leave
for Texas on the orening train , open-
ed

¬

his trunk , took nut his revolver ,

loaded it tu the muzzle and ntartuu
back in torn to find f'oyno.' In com-
pany

¬

with another man , ho wont to
the O. K. iialoon and while taking a
drink at the bur , Coyno stopped in-

snd without naying u word , droir his
revolver and immediately began firing
at .TamcNonJ the concussioii of the
pistol extinguishing all iho lights in
the naloon. Coyne at this lan out of
the Hnloon , when the lights were ro-lit
und Jatnemm WHH found lying on the
lloor mortally wouudod. Doctoro-
Majilo , Kimball , and Solomon wore
immediately called and at once pro-
oeedud

-

to examine thu woundwl man.
The ball had po aud into the blad-

der
¬

and ! H Raid to have lodged in the
pelvis. After examining him hu HUB
convoyed to the Metropolitan hotel ,

where he expired nt 7 o'clock the next
evening. u > Htatemunt could bo ob-

tained from him , owing to bin unconH-
oioiiH

-

condition. Poor fellow , ho-
WAH going homo to Texan to see hia-
relativeB , whom ho had not .seen for
eleven years. His old widowed moth ¬

will bo waiting nt the door to hoar
his gentle foot HtujH , but alas , ho will
not come. AJuy God have mercy on
him nnd may hm soul "KcquieBcat in-
1'nco. . "

The murderer , nfter being held by-
Buvor.il cilixi'iH for about half an
hour , was tinned IOOBO und cHcapud-
.No

.

olHeord , nor any of the ahorifTo-
Htrilters , could bo found in town nftor
the occurrence , which auctno very Of

strange for a totvn of our BMO-
.A

.

largo POSHO Btarted out on Friday
morning in pursuit of Coyne , and thu-
chuncuH nro that if ho is caught he Imo

will faro very roughly , and probably hlHD
matreated to a necktie party-

.Fonr

.

on OIL"-
L. . 1 * . Kollctt , Marion. O , ntntos that ho

IIIM tiicjl, TIIOUAH'KCI.UCTJUO OIL inr burua
and him f.nml nutliluK to tU l it in Hoolh-

* * * '- " "dKiv ni! relief. oodlw-

A PotriUod Hnmau Body.-
Ithmn

.
Journal.

The body of a young lady wan buried
Gftoen yoiirti ngo in n cemetery BI-
Xlink's' east of the village of Afton , in-

ChuiKingo County , It was removed
last Thurflduy to the now cemetery in
the vilhigo. The Entrrprino eayu thnt

hen the coffin wan ready to bo re-
loved from the jrivoit; wii.i diecovercd
nit the Ixuly WIIH potriiiod , and ro-
uirod

-

the united ( Hbrru of four men
raiao it , and could not have weighed
.1 than four hundred , although in-

fo uho would not hswu weighed moro
lian 125 pouiidfl. Tlio clothing trim
coycd , und resembled n veillike-
sture ovortho body. The hair , which

life was very abundant , WIIB Mill
a perfect ntato of preservation. The
turcH were a little nhtnnkon and Mllui lliu (U rotaiiR'd their nosition , fold- nnd
ucroHs the breiiRt. Another body ,

Oiich was huiiod about ix yoi B aye
the Hume cemetery not fifteen foot

liatatit , WHH removed , but with no
igns of polliHcation.

Aain.-
I

( .

flaw no iiiuclt imid about lliu inor-
fl

-
of LI op liitturn , iinil my wife who
nhviijs duoloriiif: , mid novcr well ,

i'iiHCl 1110 BO urcontly toyothor HOIIIO ,
concliulod to bo liuuibu god MJJ.UI-

Iiiil
;

1 inn uluil 1 diil , fur in IORD than
.wo inontliH IIBU of tlio liitturs my Cd

wife WUR cured nnd film Inn ruiiiaincd no

for uiyhtooii inouthw HIIICO. I like
such hiiiiilii'f'ing.( H. T. St. Paul.

St. Paul I'ionuer-
novlDduc-

lProRrouilva
Ht

Tliu ateainor from Hone; Kong
L'Juirsduy brouglit ] , ( ))12 Chincno to

Fraiicieco. It W.IH uoticuulluthat
nuinbor of thu iniiiiigr.iiiln liad nioro-

'niggn o and nuvmud uf n butter clnaa
linn those who liitliorto nought our
ihoros. Many "* uro boyH of from G to Dr.yours of n o , SovoriU of thu now
irrivala nro woll-to-ilo Chinuait , who
inve como to learn Auiunom nietlioda

doing Inisinc'Hs. The iiiilux of Ohi-
ii'su

- fraui
in search ot information , rathur

tlmn uiuploymiiiit , hiiH latnly boua tin-
UBiiully

-

large , unil thu task of touching
Knglian litnguago nnd instructing

Mongolians in American business
methods has bocotnu almost u profes-
sion

¬

huro.

NEVER GIVE UP.-

If
. t

you nro suffering with low and
donrcmoil spirits , loss of uppotito , gon-
onil

-
lf

debility , disordered blood , weak
cokstitution , headache , or any d .

a bilious nature , by nil UIOAUB pro-
cure

¬

n bottle of Electric Hitters. You
will bo surprised to sou the rapid im-
provement

¬

that will follow ; you will
inspired with now life ; strength

and nativity will return ; pain and mis-
will cwiso , and henceforth you No.

will rujoico in tlio pruiuo of Electric
Hitters. Sold at <H- > * .' > ' a huttlo by

A' MoMahon-

.A

.

, G , TROUP ,

ATTORNEYAT. . LAW

If you tiufler from I"r"ii U , " n-

lltTRDOOK 1ILOOU IIITTKRa.-

If
.

you an aflHctml with DiliooincM , uxj-
I10RDOCK DI.OOD BITTKKS.-

If
.

you are prmtratml with nick HcaJachc , Ukn-
ni'IlDOCK UITTKIIS-

If yonr Itowoli are llMrcl re il nv" '" them n lUi-

Ill'UDOOK IIIUOI ) IinTKJtS.-

If

.

yonr niool U mpnro , purify It with
HtruixjcK IH.OOIJ nrrreiLs.-

If

.

you bare Infilgortlon. yon will find an antidote
In UUIIIXK'K ) HITTKH9.-

If

.

yon are trOHbM with Hprlnj Ccmplnlntn , or-

aHlcato
-

them with IIL'IUOCK IltOOD IIITTKIIM-

.Ifymir

.

IJrorU tor) IH , ixitorn It to healthy action
with IICRUOCK I1LOOI ) niTTEUS-

If yonr IJrcr Ig adpctwl , you will flnJ a trura ro-

tor
-

tl e In IIUHIWCK BLOOD IHTTKRS.-

If
.

jou have any upwlw of Humor or Ilmple , fall
not to take I1U11DOCK J1LOOD niTTKItS.-

If
.

you h&o any nymrtomi of Ulf rs or Horofuloiui-
Horwt , a curatlvo remedy will b found In-

HURDOCK BI.OOO HlTTEltS.

For linpartlnf strength and vitality
tcm , nothing cnnoqaII-

1URDOCK HLOOD IlITTEKa.-

Kor

.

Kervounond Ocnonl Doblllty , tone up tha-
Hjiitom with IHTRDOCK III.OOD IIITTEUB-

.Prlco
.

, 91.00 per Hottl * ; Trl l Bottle* 10 Cti

FOSTER MILBUfiH.fc Co .Props, . , . ,

Zni77AIO , V. V.
Bold at wholesale lab b HcUU.on and C. P.

OxxxJuum. ]e 37 cod-mo

Ono of the Rcoionable Pleasures
life , p oporly conlml meat , allorilii llit'o or-

uopresoiit en ) J muiit , Mid inu miliM quant tnr-
7

-
u to ft confirmed dyBmp'Ic. Hut lien chrnnic

turlRixtlori iBvambiticunlth ostettcr'nS omncli
liultort , the food Id ca'in with rulls , and mcwt
Illtportant of ni , Ix * i Imilntcil by and nniirlxlieH

Byntuni. URO thi < irrnnd tonic nnd corrective
to remedy ronstipitlon , blliouintiM , rbcu-

INITI , fo r an .1,110-

.Kor
.

8 > ! o liynll Drm-ftlntnand De lora Ronornlly.

Roar for Mo ore (B)

Harness
AHDSaddlery.

.

I have adopted ton Ucn mnTntiln Ifkik , and
my peed * will bo BTAMl'KD with tlio LION

my NAMH on the name. NO OOODa AUE-
OENU1NK WITHOUT Til" AI10VK STAIU'H
Thohotit inatiiilfcl ID u od nnd tha rcont skilled
workmen am employed , end nt Iho lowest cusl-
price. . Anyone a prico-llat of good will
confer a tnor l y tending for ono.

DAVID SMITH MOORE.
_ _ _

WAR IJl PASSBrfGER RATES !

HOIiniK HBOS. , Ilrolicro In all R-Vlroad
rickntii , Omalii , .Vol . , offer Tickctt to tlio Kiutl ,
until further notice , at tba following unheard of-

Chicago' , I2 ; Ilomid Trip , ti100. Thcso art
llmlud Hmt-CloiiaTIckoti Miiiirooil for retuiu
through the jcarandli the OKI Hollablo Chi-

o , llurlln ton A Qulucy Hulrowl Also , onr
} ' to

1st cl w , 2d cli'n ,
NIWVORK , fiOOO ,

110HTON , iO CO ,
I'HILADKM'IIU , S6W , 2300.
WASllINjTdN , S20( | , MOO-
.1'or

.

icrtlnilArsi wrltn or X'O direct to noillllK
IIHOH. , D-ftlora In llwluced IUto Ilallroad and

iainihlii Ticket * . (Xhl Tenth fit , , Omaliiv , Neb.
KomemlKT the plmx ) Throe Doort North of

Union Pclllc railroad IM'Ot , luit Hide of Tontb
HtrruU-

Omaha. . Atu.mil l , 1(481( u2M.iw4-

tuTo Nervous Sufferers
THE QHEAT EUROPEAN REMEDY.

J. B. Simpeon's Specific

It U | n | Utociir for ?
WwVnuw , Iinjiutviry , ruid all

rU'lf-Abiwu , iw Mental Atulcty , Loam
Memory. IVIm In th Uck or HIJOt luiJ dl* * i-- th t lead to-

Coumiinptlon
Insanity n 1

rarlygreie
The Bpoclflc-
Uedtclna U

with wonder-
ful miocou._

mt tree 13 all. Writ * (or thorn and get hill
cuUrn ,
I'rloo , Specific , l.00 jwr pickage , or rii pck.

for tt.OO , Addrtnj all order * to-
B. . blUSON MEDICINE Ofl-

.No
.

. 101 and JOG Main 8U Buffalo , N , T.
Bold in Omah * by 0. K. Ooo.lman. ; . W. B U ,

K lib , and all drui lit rerywber

John G , Jacobs ,
( Formerly ol Ol h4J ota , )

UNDERTAKER.
1KT r rrih m St. , Old SUnd ot cobOU-

.tVOrilon
.

or T l r nh BalldUxI ft-

8IBBBTT & FULLER , vn

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, atf
bo

TOf-
HpooUl atWntlon KUon M oollortlou * In 'CI

BASIITZ & WELLS ,

Will Remove in a tew
days to-

BOYD'S NEW OPERA HOUSE

You will do well to
call and examine

our stock of
BOOTS § SHOES
At 1422 Douglas St , near 15th ,

Which-will bo 3old at Bstra-
orain

-
try Low Pricea Be-
fore

¬

Moving.

A-

NDHandsomest t

IN TIIK-

I

For Sale by-

VM. . F. STOBTZELC-
21 South Tenth St.

Fall and Winte-
rCLOTHING ,
At New York Prices at-

H. . I , & M. Peavy's'

CLOTHING HOUSE
1300 Farnham St. ,

OMAHA. - - - NEB ,

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE )

TRAD ! OreaimADI MARK
h rim-

city.
-

. An un-
failing cura
fir Kemlna-
lWeaknei *,

rhva , hunot
vary , and all

IErORETAIIHO.'i-i'u"n' *
o" AFTER TAIINO.h-

elf.AI'UM,1
.

; an U fof Memori Unl * r al Lawl-
tiido

-

, I'aln In tha Il k , Dlmnciu of VMon , J'rc-
niktursOld AKC , and many other Ul-oiw * lh t
lead to liiMDlty or Uourumptlon and a Prcaia-
turaOtatu

-

,

IjrFull p rtlcul ni In our pamnhlet , which
dinlru tn > tnd Iriw t r mill to cryont .

jTTnu Hpfitllc Uedlrlno Ii lo'd by all drugt ; ! ' ' *
31 r r IXM IIJC , or fl pac ciii for i'or will
wilt froii by mall 'n rcj pt ol tha money , by-

adJtviulni ; TIIKOUA JKDICIN'K CO ,

loff) 'o , N. V ,
FortoloUyO F OooJc oc7i"oc4

AND

IWJJif"- 7 1J

Mining and Milling Company.
Working Caplt. I , -
C.ipitil Mo k , - - - - - .

- txx . .000-

.tt.WO
.

l' r Valut ol slurr* , - - - - - . - _
00-

.tuoou
.

STOCii FULLY PAID UP AND NON-ASSESSABLE
Mines Located in BRAMEL MININa DISTRICT.

Ml. .1 I. TI10HA8 , 1r.vslilcnt , t.urau.lui' , Wjoiuln-
VM

,? .

K TILTO.V , , C ramla> ,
K.N. HAKWOOD , HccrcUrj , Cummlnf , Wyomlnif.-

A.

.

. 0. LUNS , Trfuarcr , Cummliui ,

Dr. J. T. ThoroM.-
K

.
N. llurnowl.

Innh Miller W. b. Brunei. A. O !> > .rrauiln Lcnrtni. Oco. 1 ! . Fa ! . l. w-

PRO.

Dr. J. C. WttMni.
. W. KKNDAt.U Antlior cd ' (rrnt fnrFMo n' Ptock ; Pox < ,

-WHOLESALE-

if 10 T *f kBHlbpMI tf n1htVf1il MiVrfhiJl-

hiOn Eiver Bank, Bat. Farnham and Douglac Sta. ,

a3F-
WHOLESALE

BOOK SELLER AND STATIONER
AND DK.VLUU N

Wall Paper and Window Shades. ,
1304 Farnham St. , Omaha Web. ,

I. OBESFSLDER & CO. ,

HirOUTKUH AND JOIinKK.S OV

1308 and 1310 DOUGLAS STREET.

The only exclusive wholesale hoimo in thia line in the we-

st.ISH

.

& McMAHON ,

1406 DOUGLAS STREET , OMAHA , NLJ5.
The Only Exclusive Wholesale Drug House in Nebraska

SPECIAL'ATTENTION PAID TO MAILORDERS.
' 18-D10

11-

11213

-.

Farnhsm St. . Omaha , Neb-

.r

.

n

-FOR-

Wo doairo to call the special attention of the trade to otuelegant lines (at BOTTOM PKICES) of Underwear , Cardigan
Jackets and Scarfs , Buck Glovea , Overshirts , Overalls
Hosiery , &c. , now open. Wholesale onl-

y.SHREVE
.

, JARVIS & CO. ,

Corner Fourteenth and Dodge Sts-

.FEARON

.

& COLE ,

Gommiss
1121 Parnhain St. , Omaha , Nob.

Con ! cnm ntn rnwlo IIH will rrcclvs prompt nttf utlon. Itrfcironcoi : State Conic , Om l.a ) Platt
& Co. . lultimoroj I'ick i IlauKher Clilrfteo ; " "' " '' * <"" Clncui-

natl.TiipTi'icifaiYiio

.

*

, -

AT THE

. .
credited with h itib' SAVJJD iUNIHKI >8 OK L1VK8.-

6cnd
.

for Simple Dottle, 35 cent * .

Obtainable only ( ''n llottlcu ? 1.00 nd COo encb ), from

3?. => >JL"X*
.3EI. 3 XCUbJL < OPT VFT.-

nclitf
v

RE8ICENOE.
.Po t-0Tlco Dox 602 , O.W , Fierce and 20th S


